
1000 Layer Bakery 
A catering business specializing in Indonesian desserts and snacks,
that are not readily available in the marketplace. Serving the South
Bay, San Francisco, Oakland and Berkeley. 
Order here: 1000layer.com

Yaqueline y Su Sabor Cubano
Offers catering services of aboriginal, traditional Criollo Cuban food and
pop-up events with music, food, and art. Serving the East Bay and San
Francisco. 
Order here: yaquelineysusaborcubano.com
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Purpose & Hope
Dedicated to producing nutritionally dense soups for people who are
recovering from obstacles in health. Delivery options in Richmond,
Berkeley, Oakland and surrounding cities.
Order here: purposeandhope.com  

GIGI's Gourmet Foods and Sauces   
Versitile sauces for seafood and meat. Tamica's business is dedicated to
her sister who loved cooking. Serving the Bay Area through pick up and
delivery. Shipping options also available.  
Order via Instagram direct message:

@purposeandhope

@1000.layer.bakery

@yaquelineysusaborcubano

@diorzanottilee

Thank you to these businesses for participating in our First Annual Food Business Event. 
You can order their products and learn more about them below!

(Not present)

https://www.facebook.com/purposeandhope/
https://www.instagram.com/purposeandhope/?hl=es
https://1000layer.square.site/
https://yaquelineysusaborcubano.com/
https://www.facebook.com/1000.layer.bakery
https://www.instagram.com/1000.layer.bakery/?hl=es
https://www.facebook.com/YaquelineYSuSaborCubano
https://www.instagram.com/yaquelineysusaborcubano/?hl=es
https://www.linkedin.com/in/yaqueline-martinez-6b68ab75/
https://www.purposeandhope.com/
https://www.instagram.com/diorzanottilee/?hl=es


Semilla
Specializing in Northern Mexican burritos which are made with an
organic flour tortilla and filled with delicious home style traditional stews.
Serving San Francisco, Burlingame, San Mateo and Redwood City. 
Ordering options coming soon 

Creative Ideas Catering
A full-service catering company that uses sustainable practices and a
customer-driven team to provide a global fusion of Latin flavors. Ensured
fresh, seasonable, local products and meats. Serving the Bay Area. 
Order here: cicateringsf.com

Poppy Bagels
Provides authentic, hand rolled and boiled bagels to the Bay Area as 
well as seasonal spreads and toppings. Delivery available in San 
Francisco and Oakland, and pick-up in Oakland. 
Order here: poppybagels.minimartapp.com 
Website: poppybagelssf.com

Tico Coffee Rosters
A woman owned boutique coffee and tea business with the mission of
providing happiness through the most delicious products. Coffees are
always shipped fresh, they are smooth with unique flavors and never
bitter. 
Order here: ticoroasters.com 

@poppy_bagels

@semilla_nmk

@ticoroasters

@cicateringsf

Grinchos
Selling organic coffee and handmade items from Peru. 
Order here: grinchos.info
 

@ElOtroGrincho

https://www.cicateringsf.com/
https://poppybagels.minimartapp.com/
https://poppybagels.minimartapp.com/
https://www.poppybagelssf.com/
https://www.instagram.com/poppy_bagels/?hl=es
https://www.instagram.com/semilla_nmk/?hl=es
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tico-coffee-roasters/
https://www.facebook.com/ticoroasters
https://www.instagram.com/ticoroasters/?hl=es
https://www.pinterest.com/ticoroasters/
https://twitter.com/ticoroasters
https://www.ticoroasters.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cicateringsf
https://www.instagram.com/cicateringsf/?hl=es
https://www.grinchos.info/
https://www.facebook.com/maribria.cruzmi.7
https://www.instagram.com/elotrogrincho/?hl=es


Fabula Tea
Specializing in creating one-of-a-kind tea experiences & blending small
batch connoisseur-grade teas with stories, people and art. Mindfully
sourced teas packaged in canisters illustrated with original artworks.
Delivery available in the East Bay area and shipping within the
continental US.
Order here: fabulatea.square.site
Website: fabulatea.com
 

The Golden Chicken 
Peruvian rotisserie chicken, marinated in a blend of herbs and yellow
pepper from Peru. Comes with a black mint and yellow pepper sauce,
along with fries and a salad, as a complete meal for a single person, a
family, or larger groups. Ordering options coming soon for Oakland,
Berkeley, El Cerrito, Richmond and San Leandro. 
Website coming soon! 
Email: cgiraldoalvarado@gmail.com

This event has been moderated
by our wonderful consultant,

Viridiana Ponce! 

www.vpconsultingsf.com

@fabulatea

Thank You for Supporting Renaissance
Bay Area Food Businesses!

(510) 221-2000  I  rencenter.org  I  1500 MacDonald Avenue Richmond, CA 94801

Use the hashtag #foodbizshowcase2020 on social media
to show us your purchases!

Click on the icons below to follow us on social media!

The 
Golden 
Chicken 

@thegoldenchicken20

https://fabulatea.square.site/
http://www.fabulatea.com/Home
https://twitter.com/fabulatea
https://www.facebook.com/fabulatea
https://www.instagram.com/fabulatea/?hl=es
https://www.instagram.com/rencenter/
https://www.facebook.com/RenaissanceEntrepreneurshipCenter
https://www.linkedin.com/company/390427/admin/
https://twitter.com/RenCenter_
http://m.me/thegoldonchicken20
https://www.facebook.com/thegoldenchicken20

